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THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
iCorrespondence of the CANanA Lut,11unu10iAN.1
After an unusually busy and prosperous sea.

son, the mills i the dimtîediate vicinity of
Ottawa have closed down, and oierations are
now transferredl to fhe liItits. The rospects
for 1900 are brigit, as Canadian ium -S iin
reat eainnd at advanced pries in bath the

ghand American mnarkets. Lath, for
instance, has advancecd hui 62j Cents to
$2.50 per tliousandtt, while miill owers and
jobbers predict that tihis rticle will sell muIc
higher beforc ntext season's cutting optrations
commence. There is a famine in lath in the
Anerican market, and the Canadian cul
fetches its own price. Ottawa deaiers for the
first ltime are slinjtaatg lth t reimrote poxints in
Pennsiyvanîaand ite Nw England Sates.
Thle supply of lath in dite Ottawa district will,
it is admitted, faii short of ite Aierican ie.
mtand. Siingies arr aisoa ruling factur in ite
lumlber trade.

• The imtarked activity in American tanufac-
turing centres ins criated a steady ant in.
creasei deiand for the cheaper grades of
Canadian lumiber, but a- prices iid it ad.
vance iit well on in Ite season. lthe Ottawa
mill owners are nul as far aiead as lite in.
crease in business outid ia.. oui. tu expect.
Prices in the Engliih mîtarkets r.lve advisaned
during the year fromi 5 to 25 lier icent. The
business donc bas also shown a marked in.
crease. Thus, Watsoni & Todd, lite Liverpool
impoters of Canadian luntber, have bougit
56,ooo,ooo feet of Canadian deals this year,
wiereas last season onIy 44,000,000 feet n ere
secured. This firn putchuscd heavily front
the W. C. Edrar ds Cu., the lluil Lunl:r Co.,
and Bronson & Veston. The firm 01 Robert
Cox & Co. haN, ltwever, nul im#glht su Cx-
lensively. The trade done by lthe Export Lumrns.
ber Co. and alter Ottawa coMpanies with Sutait
Anerican :orts i ai aiso been better than il was
last ycar. Su ieavy have dite putrchases for lite
British antid Anerican martkets bren, itaIt scarce.
iy any lumier can be secured in lthe Otawa
mtill yads for lite local trade, and buidders are
pressed iard for the necessary mraterial.

Wages or lumiubermen are igher, but the
present influx of miili tands, conscquent upon
the closing of lthe snilis, will have a tendency
to lower litent. More nen hiave been sent
into te Georgian Blay district than last year,
but ite nuiitber is nul increased ta any extent
ti utir dir.tn. Ti, 01.81 fall has faeuscd
the iumbermnen, and should tite winter be a
goodi one for lutmberng operations, lthe supply
of logs next season will be large. Greater
areas of limis are being woaked this year
to fill the increased niil contracts.

W. C. Edwards & Co. have just shipped ta
the Paris Exposition the show cases for the
C-nadian exhibits. There are in ail 2,000
feet of cases, inaking five carloads. They are
bruit of lritisht Colunbia cedar, Douglas fir
adti larch, and white pine front Easteen
Canada. Tite woods have been polisied and
grained, and in themscives will be nn appbo.
priate aiverti%tment for Canada.

D'Amliour & Ch:rlebois, lumtber dealers, of
Iluil, intend to enlarge their planing nîill
shortly. The addition will be a Iuostorcy
one, zoo feet by 30 feet. In il will be placed
new rip and band saws, and mtachinery for
box mtranufactutng. part will also be used for
storage, purposes. Titis year the fint have
turned oui i5o,ooo boxes of different sucs for
the Cannilian arket, and estimates have
been furnisied on another large contract.

The prcscnt wtar in South Africa ias inter-
fered considerably with ite Canratian lunber
srade. Tie finit of Davidson & Thackray, of
this city, whbich regularly sent shipients of
dors, sashes, etc., to Calte Town, Newcastlc,
Johannesburg and Petcrtarirburg, has been
conipellct Io desits owing lo tIhe nar nid Ihe
absence ni ocean carrving facilitics, and can
now on.ly siip to Caltc Town. Ail building
operations arc, of course, ai a sitatmistill in site
Tran:vaai, but il is cxpectcl that when the
wat is over, antd 1ritain's suprenacy prron,
A new and profitable mrarket will be establish
cd an Souti Africa for Canadian intber, botli
ntiii ad itm ransfacturcd. The close of site ire-
sent resutory struggle in the Pitlliîpines will
also intiircctly bencfit tlie Canatian lumbier
trate, through lite Atmrericans whol will ric.
velu their new found possessions.

Aid. Jas. Davidson, a mtrenber of tie firmt
of )avitistrn & Thackaay, luniber deaiers. will
makriten irsincsstript oEnglati carlyin lieycar.

Tie high prices reigning it lie rtmber mttarket
will, il as cxptecti, entc..rage site owncrs
of smail stationary ni poatable milis in ake a
har.d in tie buiness again. In lite O:awa
valicV tiese operators arc hiring ren for liteir
lintits, and nany niils whici have becn idle
for years wvili starit ttp gain.

Lant week afler closing lthe i luit mils, the
iluli Lsumber Co. sent a gang of nill hands
with teaims t join lite choipiterS on site limis
on the Kippewa river above Mattawa. Tie

Huit imills were r:losed (or six weeks turing
the scason uting ta the ntn.arriiva of legs.
J. R. llonth's and Gilmrour & iIughson's nitls
rain steadily ali season, nnd sitlpeid motre
lomber tiani ever. Ail tie cut now in ite
yards is alireaty solit, while some maiill ownvers
have solt their next year's cut ti piresent prices.

During the past year site Ottawa i.untiber
Co. ias iandled over 5,ooo,ooo fet of deals
alonae. It is expected tht bitetween 8,Oo,0o
and o,ooooo fet wsill lie handled during ite
coming season. This firt is taking out large
quantities ai ash, eli, birch anit oiter hard.
woods, with wliici ils litmits on ite Rouge
river are weil stocked. Acress was onily
secured lo these limttits a couple of years ago
by the extensinii ofa colonization railroad.

Tie E. fi Eddy Co., of ltill, has a sulfi.
cient supply of pupwood un hanti to keep its
naer Itilis tunning MIl winter, It nevcrtlie.
Jens a shîriage in the gencral supply of pulp
stood is noked for, as site logs coutii not al
be floatied down in Ilre imills.

A gentleman interested in lutber mattees,
wito recettly visited dite i lawkesbrury Lustiber
Co.'s litmtits on dite Duioine river, states italt
the titber there is as plertiful and of as gond
a quality as il was 36 years Ago, despite the
fact thait cutting operalionrs liave iten steadily
carrietd on since. This ie attributes .o the
r.pid gîowth of the pine and th e systeinatic
culting done.

Ir Davidson & Thackray's planing imill aI
Ottawa over S,ooo,ooo feet of luiner was
useti during the season. This firm ias also a
saw ittill at Quyon, Que., and on its limits on
the Quyon and Coulonge rivers too nen are
nov working. Last summer a large addition,
66 by 80 feet, wasadded tothe Ottawa [aciory
for storagt. purioses. The new building as a
threte storey one, solid brick, and built
throughout with iardwood ioors.

During the entire winter season a supply of
logs wili be brought to J. R. Booth's
mills at Ottawsa, by train over lite Canada
Ailantic Raiway fron tire Parry Sound and
adjacentdistricts. This will insure a supply of
logs fur the opiening cut at the mill next spring.

Orraw, Decenber i th.

THE GASGOW MARKE.
The tuiasgow ntarket is thus reveed , by

Messrs. Vright, Graiam & Co. in their
mionihlv inber tmarket repnrt nf \ 3Oth

WASIC BoAnRnoo.-Large prime a ood
is in request, and stock on iand is being held
for advanceil prices. Price, 2s Sd .0 2S 1oti for
large average ; snaller average and f;ccud,
clasS Vnrd Att 10to 2s 41 per cubic fooa.

SQUa,%1nPiN.--Prime large wAod is en-
quired for. Price, 2s 5d to 2s 7(1 ; smnaller
average and poorer quality aI ód to 2s id
per cubic foot.

RKx P>Ni.-There is a good dcemànd.
Large average is quotedi a is loi] lo 2s:
simaller averacge and poorer qualaty rat is 6d ia;
is Sîd pet cuie foot.

OAr 1.ocs. -First class wood of large size,
suitable for railway purposs. ias bcen in
gond demtand. lrice, 2s tol tn 3s 3d; smtaller
average and second quality ai 2s tr zs 3d per
pet cubic foot.

Ei.%t Lors are in spiecial requrest, especially
large prini wood. Irice, 2. 6id to 25 9d ;
smraller average and second class aI aS to 2.
2dt per cubic foot.

Asti Los.-Tiere is a gootid denanti for
same. rimiie iparcels of 15 ta 16 inch average
arc quoted aI is i id to 2s id ; smtaller average
aI is Sd to is tod lrer cubic toot.

BiRcii L.oGs.-Thedenmand continues,and
several good sales are reported laiely aI ad-
vanced prices ; 16 inch average and up at is
t tio 2s id ; 14 to 15 inch average at i 7d
to is 9d lier cubic foot.

RocK Mar.n LoGs.-Prine fresi wood is
in rIentand. Price, is lod ta 2s 2d per cubic
foot, according ta size.

1IicKoRY Loes. -Pime tougi quality is in
deiand, aiid will recalize fromr 2s 2d to 2s4 d.
loorer quality at is Sil to is toi per cubic foot

QUiztEc Wiîtttr PiNn DEAt.s.-Tic tic.

mtranid las been good, nnd a fuir tanount of
business lias been rdonle ni advancei prices.
Ist quality, broad, £26 29 6d to £27 3s id pier
S. Pletersbltirg standard ; i in., £2375 6(r 10
£24 15-s 7 in. to oin. ntd entis, £717s d
ta £20 12s 6d. 2n1d quality. broad, £18 18s
id tu £20 i2s6dt ; i li., £s6 1os to £17 1os
7d ; 7 mn.t too , i 13 8s Id to£m52s 6d.
39d utlity, iro:u, £it 6s iod tr £12 73 6d ;
ta in., £o 6s 3d tc £1 t : narrows, £7 18s id
to £8 lis tod. 4th quality, broad, £8 i8s 9d
to £9 12! 6d ; is in., £7 mis 3dto £Ss;
narrows, £6 tos 7(l l £7 4s 4d.

Rue) PtI) DrAc.S.-The demand is brisk,
ani shipmitens are readily said on arivail.
'eices are abouti, 9 dand i t. in-. 3 in., £s i
3s9d to £13 is 3(1 ier St. iet.rsburg stan.

diard ; narows, £9 l2s 6d ta £o 6s 3d.
QUKEIC Wîiri PNa llOARDs.--The stock

is very low, nuit large parcels have ben sold
aI aidvaneti pnces. l'irsi quaity, 2 in. thick,
averaging 12 it. to 15 in. wide, at £t8 i8s td
ta £2o 12S 6d lier Si. Petersburg standtiar
134 in., 12 Mi. to 15 in., 418 1 is 3td to £20 5s
7d ; 1,'ein., it in. to 13 in., £ 17 3 9d to

18 i s 31 ; in., 10 in. to 12 in., £16 3s id
to £17 to 7d ;m 14 and 2 in. strips, 4 in. to
7 in., £Z5 z6 3d ta £6 16 tod. Second
quahiy 2 an., 12in. to 14 in., ,48s 9d to £15
9s 4td ; 1 4 and ti in., 12in. mti 14 ti., £13
Si id to £4 l5s 7d ; l in., 10 in. to 12 in.,
£12 7s 6(d tc Z13 Is 3l. Thid quality 2 in.,
i1 in. to 13 in.. £9 mas Gd to £àa ds oit ;
1, 1, and 136 In., 10 su. tu 14 in., £8 5s to
_/'o 6i 341.

mRitc- L)DrA.s.- The consumption has
been good ; prices continue firi, witi an up.
ward tendency. Pricesquoted-46 los 7dl to
£7 i8s iri for third quality ; £6 3s 9d to £7
4s 4tt for fourthi qutahtIy, ier St. 'ei. std.

N. B. PtlF. EA.s.--The demand ias been
good, and prices have advanctd.

N. B. Sintuc DHALs (2nd uaility average).
-Adivanced prices have been paid and parcels
of long lengtlis are wanted. Prices quoted-
£6 7s i6d to £9 5ç per St. Pectersburgstd.

N. B inci Lors.-The market is in a
very ltealthy condition, and several parcels
have been sold recently aI enianced prices,
ranging from is 6(1 to is îod per cubic foot.

N. 1. Bliccil li.ANxKs.-The import has
been smiall. The demand kteps good and
prices have aivanced. icce- £7 4s 4 d to £8

18s 9d ier St. 'etersburg.stinnnard, according
ta specification.

TiMBER LIMIT TRANSACTION.
Fraser & Co., of Oîtawa, have dlisp)osed of

their tilier lints Iying between the Coulonge
aind Crow rivers, containing about 250'.quare
miles, tri dite Gillies Brs. Co., of lihraeside,Ont.
These limitbs are mostily covered with a dense
growth of large pinle, and are exceptionally
wetll %%atmered Iy numîaîîerous " drivable " creeks
flowing front a central part Io the muain
streais, itaking lite iat) very shot. The
Gillies Bror. Co. tnke over the logging opera.
tions which %erc bit progress aI mmtte of sale.
The price has inI been made known. Fraser
& Co. puirchased these limis frit Alexander
Fraser in s896. They are now putting in
supplies on sonnie lintits they •wn between the
Coulonge anId lilack rivers, and expect to
operate next season.

LUbIBER FREIGHT RATES.
rANADA ATLANTIC tASL.wAY.

Lumber freigti rates on rite Canata Atltnic Rail.
way, are as follows. Otta%.a 80 Oswego, S.oo >ier M

it.; Ottawa ta Syra.-ue Sa20 per it , (3,000
tIs. and under per f.): Ottav.a, itcktan and
IHawkestburyto Montreal, 5 cents per loe lbs.; Quebec,ta cents per î.o tbs.; Artprior tu 7ttreaa ceint'.
per aco lIs.; Quele, a cias. ; Pembruke to Miuntreal,
8 cents per so lbs.; Qebec, i3 cents per ioo lbs.;
Ouawn so New \ ork, a5 cents per so tlbs.; Arnprior to
New York, il cents per zoo Ibs.; Pemroke ta New
Vo,k, si.ents per iowlbs., Ottaw a ta Iluffato, a2ct,. per
too lbs.; Ottawa ta l'or Huron and Detroit, t4c per
ti Ibs.; Ottawa, Rockla.tndand Hawkesbury ta Iloston
and conmmon points,local a5c., exports ac. peruo Ibs.;
Arnpriorr ta lioton and conimon points, local 17 cents
export a cts, per oo lbs.. Parry Sound to Istn ant
Porttand and common iints. locl 2i X cent. export 20
.:s. per ion s.,. Ottawa, Roi.Mdand ani Iawkesbury t
Pontand &c., a5 cas.; Arnprior ta Portland, il cts.; Ot.tawa to isurtington,6c. pur ton lbs.: Outawa to Albany,
ta ts. per oo tbs.; Arnprior to Albany, iacts. er oo
lIb.: ParrySound toAlbany î7ct. percolts.; Uiiawa
ta Scranton and Vilkesbarre, l'a., also liîigthampton,
N.Y., 53cents per too lbs, from Anprior aS cents,
from Parrv Sound 2o cents per too li. Oîtawa to
St. John, N.H., and ce armon points, 2o cents per leu
lits.; Ottawa ta Halifax. N.S., and common points,
2a cents per oo tbs. Minimum carload weight for
-tipment of lumber, luth, shingles, etc., is 3Iooo tbs.,
and rates quoted above are in cents pe aoo lbs., except
whenquoted per hi fa.; minimum carloads ta lit fi.,
tomber not exceeding 3,000 is. r lit fi.. tath so.ooo
piees, aot exeeding 6o lIbs. pet 1 pes. Ottawa rates
apply-on shipments front lrckland and Ilawkesbury.

JAMES COOKE & 00.
WOOD BROKER8

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, ENGLAND
Cab'e Aidreis, " Woodgoods," Newcastle.on.Tyne.

Representing A t Canadian and Atnerican Lunber Shippers.

JAMES W. SOUTHERN
MANCHESTER, ENGLAD

Buys Spruce and Pine Deais, Ends and
Boards, Floorings, MIoulds, Sashes, Doors,
Shooks, Bircl, Poplar, Walinut.

PRIME OAK PLANKS

Piease menution this journal when correspond.

ing with advertisers.

H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solicited
207 St. James St. - MONTREAL, CANADA

n I BOSTONMASS.
. a 89 STATE ST.oill inspect ai mill and PAv CASHi for

Illaned 0f EXDO L noG-~c S

ALIt. KINDS OF Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
Coaxaarsi'srOnIatca Soucirsra.

LOCS AND LUMBERW AN w rF,-ID

PAYNEI BY Ilo0RElt BHKERS MI i11 Culls
Donnu, Mou & DiGKon

LONDON, ENG.

(All Thiclnesses)

FOR cAsM
S0.1a8EliottSquare,JOUR F. Stongo "0 BUFALO,. .

HESSLER & CO.

WOOD Ëf[NTS 09 UIP IIROURS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Hull and Newport, Mon.
Cale Addrems: * Hessler." Westhartle.oo

FELBER, JUCKER & C0.
Lumber importers

MANCHESTER ENGLAND
Invite oflers from Lumbermen for . . .

Spruce Deals and Battens, Sprrne and 'Pn
Fcorinrs, Shooks, Sashes. Nouldings, Dowels,
Broom Bandies or any Woods suitable for Enigitsh
Markret.

Telegraphic Address: Flat.Or. 31AscifsTt<.

WANTED
MRSSRS. JOSEPB OWEN & SONS, Ltd of

Liverpool, Eni., are open ta treat forreuIarsuppies
oflargequantiiescof siAiRDVOOD 1.U1HII R.and
will be Clad ta hear (rm h4ders who have to oller
WHITE ASI. WIIITE OAK. SCAILY IARK and
SECOND GROWTII HICKORY, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in loac. p;anLsand boards, also prime fresh
lItRCI LOGS of large dimensiens.

PLANING MILL ANo BOX FACTORY
Special Facilities for Dresing Lumber in Tranit.

MBER EALERS.
dIG14YaadaA2

Cable Addres, "SwaN Do.Socii-ToNAwANt
Lumberman's Code.

I


